Capacitance transient analysis of different-sized InAs/GaAs quantum dot structures.
The energy states of InAs/GaAs self-assembled quantum dots (QDs) were analyzed by comparing between two QD systems with different QD sizes. The electrical properties of the QD systems were investigated via capacitance-voltage measurements and capacitance transient spectroscopy (also known as deep-level transient spectroscopy) with selective carrier injection and extraction which can be achieved with very small pulse amplitude under bias variation. For the large QDs, several energy states were found with the use of selective carrier injection and extraction. The thermal-activation energies obtained from the capacitance transient spectra of the large QDs were distributed from 70 to 600 meV. This energy distribution was originated from the quantized states of the individual QDs and the size distribution of the QDs. The spectra of the small QDs showed a well-defined energy state of E(c) - 132 meV. From these results, it was estimated that two to four electrons fill a single QD under the proper measurement bias of 0.2 V pulse.